
Mr. O’Donnell’s Class Chapter 28 Section 1 

Name: ____________________________________ Period: _______ Number: _OD-____ 

 
Republican Revival 
 
 
    In the 1952 presidential election, the Democrats nominated(1)__________________ for 

President and Senator (2)__________________ of Alabama as his running mate. The Repub-

licans chose General (3)__________________ for president and (4)__________________ , 

a senator from California, for vice president. Eisenhower rose through the army to  

become (5)__________________ of the Allied forces in Europe during World War II. Eisen-

hower won wide support with his pledge to end the war in (6)__________________.  Eisen-

hower was the first (7)__________________ to win the White House since 1928. 

  

Domestic Policy 
 

During his two terms in office, Eisenhower followed a (8)__________________ approach to 

domestic policy. Eisenhower supported economic policies aimed at limiting government 

spending and encouraging (9)__________________ . 

 

 

  

 

 
 

DIRECTIONS: Use your textbook pages 814 - 820 to fill in the following blanks using the  

                            words in this box.  

    

supreme commander  Middle East    NATO 

peaceful coexistence  Budapest, Hungary   Richard M. Nixion 

private enterprise   “Spirit of Geneva”   Sputnik 

John. J Sparkman   Adlai E. Stevenson    moderate 

Dwight D. Eisenhower  Soviet Union    Cold War 

December 1957   Republican    Korea 

     

TURN OVER 

 
 



Eisenhower and the Cold War 

In  (10) __________________ the United States attempted to launch its own space satel-

lite after the Soviet Union had successfully sent (11) __________________, the world’s 

first artificial satellite into space. The rivalry kept the (12) __________________ at the 

center of American foreign policy. 

 

 

Foreign Policy Challenges 

 

   Fighting broke out in the (13)__________________ in 1956. In October of that year, de-

monstrators in (14)__________________ called for changes in their government. The 

United States and the (15)__________________ were on opposing sides with both inci-

dents. Finally, Eisenhower, (16)__________________ leaders, and Soviet officials met to 

discuss disarmament and German reunification. The  (17)__________________ renewed 

hopes for peace, but the new policy of (18)__________________ ended in 1960. 

 

 

 

 

 


